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$ ark my "Benin for W. K ug(n wiiotn,It iwt far itiiltt l voui.JWLVl uk your
Highest of all in Learening Power. TJ. & Goy't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,SPRING WAGONS.

Our Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete
on the Pacific Coast, and Comprises all the

Leading Styles of

Irnlfr to hviiA for rutnl cure the

MT TAKE NO H!

rrov

WHY IS THE

W. L.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
X Bleb Coast.

Wash i not ox, D C, July 15. Major SG
Brook, chief of the division of statistics, has
submitted to the secretary of the treasury an
interestiag report concerning the resources of
the 1'acilic coast. Complete statistics are
eiyen ol Alarka, Arizona, California, Idaho,
Nevada. Oregon and Washington. The ex.
ports from Alaska dunng iSSy amounted to
$9,840,730, representing an investment of $4,-- 1

10,000. Of the total gold and silver produ:t
in the United Stales 62. 1 per cent of the gold,
42 per cent of the silver and 51.5 per cent of
the total ol both was the product of the Pacific
coast. 1 he total for the 1'acilic coast from
1SS1 to 1SS9 inclusive, was $390,884,000.

In thirty years from 1S50 to 1SS0. the area
of improved lands in these stales has increased
from 181,644 acres to 14 366,695,

From lSS 10 1893, inclusive, Washington
wheat crops were valued at $35,616,990.
From 1S69 to 1SS9, inclusive, Ortgons' wheat

uh, jr spring fas5-enck-

wagons, scroll
handy wagons," 'taylor

or three-sprin- wa90n3,
half-sprin- g wagons, ex
PRESS AND DELIVERY WAG -

ABSOLUTE! PUREwmmm
ONS, SPECIAL TARCEL DELIVERY WAGONS, ONE-HORS- E

TW SCST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR TK I HONEK?

It j s';iniiVs shop, with uo tiicUs ,r wn ttiroarl
to hurt tli.' fct l; iinulu of tlie bust lino calf, stvlUli
and IVPfMlStJ M.V MfiriVli (! JtAdCfl of tht
gratlr fiinn tin; otlu r imiji iijiirlnrrr. It uiiLUilii haiicl- -

KM;'iiuIiu I, thr tlrcst rrtlfSp fvfr t.Jl,T..l for jJ.Mm; Freudi
iiui(i'i ;,'(l hhont wlil.-i- cost fruin feS.lntoteU'.mj.
4B1 K1 llitiiiJ-Sc,v- rl Well Shtir, line enlf,
P" niui liintl)k'. The best

alioc vi r t.ntrol at tiiis i sanu tcnulc us
:i::i'1i' sli'n"-.- from t fum.

0 .1(1 i"15rc Shoe. litiiMtTK. liiillroiu! ?Jn9a mi't nit wrjtr ; Hue calf,
Kuli'-.4- , biikiH.t;i Insiili'. in ivy tlin,'u boIcj, eJUt'U
slon c !,.. tnr will war ;i nr.
ibo 31 lire rnil'i no Irw cvprorercl ct
iffaCa tiiU niio trial nil! ormviuco those

'bo ant a siioe for con. fin t and Kcrvk".
ft "J mitt ti.lH) ViUiiittn:iir

cro vcrv Ktrng mil luraiL. Ilnw v.Uj
hart ft trial will v.vur imothrr nuike.
V)Auc b'J.OO iiihI k.'Ihw.I shoe am
UUl & Wu; II by tlie Im....i r'; tlwy iull
on tluTr merit, n tin- iurva!i',r tstlfs slum-- .

I ! .a .MM HtimU. wttl Mux-- , best
boU IC9 iloutroln, very htylijli; I'quuUFrtueJl
Import t .1 liliiH'a i'(tli)K from gi.m ti ss.m.

Ltitlif' 12.30. J.4H mill "hoe for
Ml'." the- flue lAiirfilu. st ylisli uud duralilo.

Camion. Ste tliut V. L. UuimlnH' iiainu utid
price uru btiuuptil u the bnttom r each Rime.

W. L. lKU(iLAS, Urytktou, JIoes.

Vi--L. Er BLAINr.

Ws Gmranlea Oar YtMclcs the Eest. Qar Pricss tin Lowest Quality

Consiaeresl, Speoial Catalogues and Fries List Mailed

Fra9 011 Application-
-

Staver fi falter,
NEW MARKET BLOCK

G.
j

HLEATH IS WEALTH !

F- -, s ..--

DR. E . C. WEST'S Nerve ind Brain Treatment
a cuaraiiteed specinc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convu .

sions. Fits. Neryoua Neuraliri4. lleadsclte. Nervou
nr8tration caufeu Dy tne use oi niconoi or ioducco.
Wakefulness, Mental DepruBUii, Su(Uimi(f of the
Broia. renuitinif in iiiwiuiy ruu loaiiniL iu inieery,
lcTWtitjeiti, premature ornate, uarrennew. wum
of p it. caused by of the Irani'
Bach b. wittainaoue month's treatment. $1 a box
or six bo&H for 95, sent by mail prepaid on receipt o

price.
WE GUARANTEE 8IX BOXES TO CURE ANY
ue. With each order received by us for six boxes.

accompanied with $5, we will semi the purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the money If the treat
ment does not eneci a cure, uusraniees insueu uni
by J. A, Cummin, Druggist, sole went, Albany ur.

P. M. French kevpis railroaa time.
New cream choose juat received at CoLrad

Meyers.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled DJoent

citjar at Jultua Joacph'e.
AlarK"Rtock of wallpaper, with late

nt Fortmiller k Irviug's.juBt received.
K:ieyon Been those p.irlorsuita th.t T

Hnk bus just received? They are nic.
(irot rn.iQtioti iirnn'a fa raiehing goods

fcr the next 30 days at W F Kead'v.
J W Bontley, heat boot and ahoerrakorjin

olt)', threo doora north of Demockat olfice.
K W Achison & Co handle the celebrated

Portland cement walls for cemetery lots,
rtieie rrolla can he furnished at half the cost
of ooy other and are far superior.

Tirichtrn up your old rubbers and old
hc?s and make tbcm look as pood as rw

with Wolff's Acme Waterproof Polish. For
sale at Samuel K louug s.

Dr M H Kllis, physician n,

Albany, Oregon. Callsi made la citj 'or
country.

Ladies :an do their lab oi,Dinn in San Fran
cisco without Tiiittni; the city, ard without
extra comniiseion. Miss E J Barrows ? ir
chw.agaeeut, 1G69 Oroye St, Oakland,

THE GOLDEN RILE BAZAAR.
Has a lsirge and complete line ot

goods, dolls, doll buggies.lboys' w agonB,
ve ocipedes and many other goods wliich
gol to make up a complete assortment,
besides a complete line of lamps of
every description. Cliina crockerj-- , fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird rages,
plush goods, such as albums, toilet sets,
autograph books, scrap books, children's
ABC picture books, and all goods that
are carried in a Bazaar store, including
Roger Bros. 1847 silverware. We wish
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the Ciolden Rule pri - baking
powder and tea, put tip expressly for
this trade, whicli gives the best of satis- -

laction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used lioth the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
Ciolden Rule Bazaar. Each package of
tea and can of backingpowder draws a
prize in the shape of a fine piece of glass-
ware. Be sure to call, when in Albany,
at the Golden Rule Bazaar, as yon will
be sure to find what you want, and will
be shown over the store and be treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain figures so
as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

JuLius Gbadwoiii..

A sore cure for the whisky uabit: Dr
Livingston's' Antidote for ilrunl onness will
cure any case of the liquor nabit in trom ten
to thirty days, from the moderate driuker to
tho drunkard. The Antidote con he civen
in 1 cap of coffee without the knowledge of
the person takinff it. The Antidote will not
injure the hsaltn in any wav. Manufactured
l.y the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Oregon cr from J A Cummiug, sole agent
Albany.,

Scrofulous, eruptions, such as pimples,
discoloration of tho skiu, especially on the
face, are caused by impure booil and will
disappear rapidly by usin Pfuoder's Ore-
gon blond Pnrilier.

The Dkhockat will oxchaua a sewing
machine of any make do3ird, except one or
two, for some oak urub wood and part oafili;
or will o insidt-- r othnr j by any
one defriring a new m.tchin.

U ;

HUH- - TIIKV HKIVF. IX LONDON.

E. .jland is the onl place I know of
wiie re they drive to the left. English
ilii'-er- say that by sitting on the right and
driving to the left they can better watch
the hubs of approaching vehicles, and thus
prevent collisions. I don't exactly under-
stand this, but it Is the explanation they

ive for driving to the left.
Quick-goi- ng vehicles will turn a corner

sharply, but the driver raises his whip to
notify the vehicle In his immediate rear
that he is about to turn. "Cabbies" are
more considerate concerning fellow-driv- s
than they are thoughtful about the lives
ar.d limbs of peJstrlans. All their atten
tion is given to the roadway. Pedestrians
must look out for themselves or be run
over. That Is why 60 many of the Lon-

don police are engaged solely in attending
to street traffic. Yet with all their vigi-

lance, more accidents occur In London,
proportionately, than elsewhere. London
drivers are polite and very civil to each
other. If an obstruction appears in front
of a horse, or if for any reason he Is ob

liged suddenly to slow up, the driver will

immediately notify the driver In the rear

by holding out horizontally his left arm;
and this sign is passed down from one
driver to another until the very end of the
line of blocked vehicles Is reached. N. Y

Ilomt Journal,

farm for Sale.

I have lor sale lliO acres of the finest

farming land in the state. All In a
high state of cultivation, no build-

ings, but has a beautful building loca
tion. Eiirht miles from Albany, two
miles from Tangent, on the 8PKE,
Terms and price reason able. Call and
see me on Second street, onpo'ite D.'.y
oca at office. Dr. G. W. Mastox.

Remember 1'a.isley & Smilev, Printer

Fortmiller & Irvinu have tome Raniis- -
unce UcocurUios for $18 a pair, a. tine as

anything ever seen in tb. city. They
range down ta 17 a pair. Otber lac. cur
taiaa down to $1 ot loss a piir.

If your eyes' trouble you go to F M

French's and have them tested by Johnsons
patent eye meter, and git glasses that fit yoa
proper!. Glasses from 25 cents toj$10.

Tbelr Onlr Medicine Cbcsl.
William W B Miller, Deerlodge.Montana,

writes: "I have been using Brandreth's
Fills for tho last thirteen years, and though
i have had nine children, 1 nave never had
a doctor in the h.use except three times.
vthru we hud an epidenuo ot scarlet feyer,
which we soon banished by a vigorous use
of ttraudreth's Pills. I have used them fcr
myaelf, two or three a night for a month, for
livvr complaiut.dyspepi, and constipation.
In diarrhoea, cramps, jnd oolte, indigestion,
one oJ two brandreth's Pills fixed the child-

ren at onse. A box of pills is all the medi- -
cineoheat we require in th. bouse. W. use
them for rheumatism, colds, catarrh, biliou
utut .nd impute blond. They never have
ailed mi cor. all the above complaints in

verv few oays,

LAtira Oxford Ties I have a very
art; stock of these ronds, in qualities rar

in price from $1.25 to $4 00 a pair. Thoy
le made of leather ; ve ry pair warranted.

Sauum. E YorNii.

.It Ldlng Photographers A 'aoy Oregon.

have bouoht all thenf nativi kmade by
L W Clark and W H Oreeno.d up to Nov
15th. 1889. liupucatis can ho bad from
hem nnlv of us at reduced lates. V . have
also about 18,000 negatives made by our-

selves, from which duplicates can be had at

tlbaiaaa. We oarrv tho wi v full line M

viewi f this state and do eulurgid work at
loweit rates for first olasa woik. ( shall be

pleased to sea yon at our Studio io Fromao s

bl.uk, aextdoor to Masonic tempi..

Tb. best roast ooffsejia thejeity at Com a

iUyr a

Albany Mariter.

WnoAl-8- 0)
Hat. 4S.1.
Butter Mc prill.
Pcga-l- St
Hav -1- 0.00 to 18.00.
PtnmAa 4o eta Der bushel
jHspfon frot,2' to "

iJjLiXT
RUMNESS WAC0NS,ONE. HORSE
IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.

It Wii.i. I?ay Au Fattikr Wanti.m:
SPRING WAGONS 0? ANY

ESCRIPTION TO CALL Ul'ON
OK CORRESPOND WITH US.

PORTLAND, OREGON- -

. AGKST.H- - -
ALBANY, OREGON.

VHE CRY OF MILLION)
OH, BKCKl

TOP IT NOW,
mOOH IT WML DK TOO LATE.

I ha Ye been troubled many Tears with
disease of the kidneys and have trle4
many different remedies and haw
ought aid from different physlciaas

without relief. About the 15th of April
I was suffering; from a Tery violent
attack that almost prostrated me In
aurli a mniiner that I was bent over.

When I t down it was almost Iropoisible for me
to get up alone, or to put on my clothes, who
kind Providence sent xr. Menier, with tl-
OK KG ON K1DNHY TEA, to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
usintf the tea. It had an almost
miraculous eQect, and to tne t

of all the guests at the hotel,
in a few days,I am happy to state,1$Quit was a new man. - will
recommend the tea to all afflicted
as 1 have been. litG. A. TUPPER,

Proprietor Occidental Hotel,
Santa Aoaa. Col.

CUKES
ANY

HEADACHE

4 "While YouWait,"
BUT CURES

NOTHING ELSE.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well ode pted to chlM rm that

I recommend it 04 superior 10 any prvscrtpuoa
known to me."

II. A. Ancnni. .,
Ill So. Oxford St., DrtoUrn, ::. V

" Our physicians iu tin Iran'., pir-ment

bavu spoken highly of tu. r ::..--ete- o

la their oatid-- j prjeli-- - viih L At'.'i i '..

and although wo only 'bars an o- -

mtal!ml wfiot 1. bnntrn A. :r
J products, yet wo are fr to cJsfe. that :ui

merits or uas-on-a naa woa ui to .co- - wi

fa? jr upon It."
Uxrrxa noarrru. a.io tMrxt'JA!T,

Suva, 2Ua
AlXX C. Sunt. Prtl ,

Murray Str.et, Now York City.

yielded M42,653,627. The product of Ihe
salmon induUry for 1SS9 was 1,650,000 cases

n i90 1 exas led in the number of sheen.
California coming second, with 4,035. l2o,and

ei:on uura. 1 ne exports 01 lumiier from
the l'acilic coast during 1890 amounted to $2,
379.432.

A. Fine Slale orALrh-r-

Washington, July 15 Secretary Foster
a few days ago conceived that it would be a
good idea to "round up" the clerks in the
treasury department who are away on sick
Irave, and in doing so he uncovered an inter
esting state of attairs. Under lhe law at
present, a clerk absent on sick leave draws
about two thirds of the salary of the position,
while the duties are performed by a substitute
selected from the civil service list of eligibles,
wno orawsine remainder ot the salary. In
making his "round up" the secretary finds that
a number of clerks have been absent for
months, the only evidence of their existenc.
being the occasional appearance of a physi
cian s certiucaie anu tne regular issue ol a
monthly check. One clerk, a woman, has
not been on duty for two years, and a chief of
division, who was appointed early in the ad-
ministration, reports thai he has never seen a
certain clerk whose name is on the roll. All
delinquents of this kind will be notified that if
they are not on duty at a fixed date their
places will be filled.

A Farm llurned.
Sonoma, Cal July 15. This morning at

1 1 o clock a spark from -
engine of the South-

ern Pacific set fire to S '1 larm, two miles
south of town. Befort. .he flames could be
subdued, tome fifty tons of hay, fifty acres of
vineyard, 100 acres of pasturage, 5000 grape
stakes and one mile of fencing were destroyed
The loss will be abou' $25000. This is the
seventh fire that has been started on the So-
noma valley farms during the past few weeks
by engines.

Campbell nominated.
Cleveland, July 15. Jumes E Campbell

's renominated by the democrats of Ohio for

governor, the ballot was as follows: Campbell
508 Neal, 1C4 9 16; Kline, 56, John
son, I.

Crassb.ppera.
Brush, Colo, July 15 The whole country

toulh of here is completely infested with
young grasshoppers of the locust species, lhe
same that laid aste Kansas and
years ago.

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
public examinRtlon of teachers, for Linn
county, will take plaoe In Albany, com-

mencing on Wednesday, August 12th.
at 1 o'clock, and continue until Fridaynoon. August 14 b All teachers must
positively be present at tho lime of com-
mencement, as no one will be admitted
to the examination who la not so preseDt.

O F. RUSSKLli,
County School Snpt.

Sot-N- Advice. It pays to get the
best; even ShakcEpcare admitted that.
In this connection it may be remarked
that W R Grnbam has just received an
elegant line of suitings for the springand
summer, never surpassed 111 1111 Albany
ninrket. They are the best to be ob-

tained, as nn inspection will show, and
Mr Graham is prepared to make them
up in the latest style with a skill his
long experience has enabled him to be
master of.

Holbers t
Ca.lnria is bv physicians

for ehildrcn teething. It is a purely vrge--1
le preparatif-n- its ingiedienta are pun-

ished around each brittle. It is p'eaaant to
Ihetasteand ahsrlutrlybarmlesa. ltrelieve.
constipation, reuulatta the tone)-- , quiets
pain, cures uiarrnoea aud wid colic, allaya
feveri,hbeis, drstrow woima, and pit vent.
convulsions, soothes the ebl'd srd giv a it
refreahina at.ri natural shn. t.sMoni la
th. children's pauacea the motheis' frieLd.
34 doses, 35 Cents.

When Baby was sick, w. gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When ah. became Miss, ah. clung to Castorla.

When ah. aad Children, she gave tbem Castorla.

Frearh Taaar Wafers.
The waters are a sure andsifer

for a klndsof female trouble ar. '!'
remo all obstructions to mon- ls
period o matter what me cause. 1 1 i
are ji 'what evcrv wonsan necc: . ai
can b ied with safety. For aale thi
Livingstone Chemical' Co.. also fron

agent, J A Cummiug, drjuglf, B.i n
bergb.Kk. A Ibarv. Oregon.

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD.!!

While trying to Crowd theii
WAY into

DEYOE & FKO&MM BROS
Store, where they alwa have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest improved Ritles and Shot

Guns; an Immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Cam ? Chairs and thousands
lf other things too numerous to mention

Repair Shop
in connection with the Store, and one of
lie best workmen In the State to do any
ind ail kinds of work.

Come one, Come al. No rouble to
lhow goods. "Small profit and nulck
ale" Is out motto.

Albany
IRONWORKS

Manufacturers ..f

HAM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

m ALL KIND3 OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

W.a! attention jalit o wiring M

da of maehiner

faWns Made on Short Notice

Revere House:
ILBANY, OREGON

3HAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.
FUtod tin in Hrst-cl&- tyle. Tables

lupplied with tne neat in ids rasrMi,
Kioa aloeplntraaartmenta. Simple roomi
n commeroial travelers.

J Conrad Mever.
-- PR0rKllT03 ok.

STAR 8AKEUY
. Cntuer Broadalbin and First Sta.,

--DEALKR I- N-

unrd rrmta, Caiiuc Stats,
ujsTe, Hieenawar-- .

rlea Fruit, Vegetables,
tobacco, Cigars,
Sonar ftp'.eca.

Coffee, Tea,
Etc,, Etc.,

' .s . 'erythlng that is kept In .n
it a Ta Tnd grocery ore. Highest
. rltstp "iraldfor

At 1, KINDS of PRODUCE.

What is

Castoriii is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Horphiuo nor
other Karcotlo substance. It 13 a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
eurcs Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castcria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulcnc?.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
OX13 SSZ-- JOYS

i the iiiclh id iiml rwtilts wlici.

vrnp of l"i(f!( ik iaKt-i- i ; it is pUtiftint
it'irl vefrysliilig to the tiintc anil MctJ

sti'ntlyj'ct proiiipt'y on tlie Kiihtcys,
ijivnr iiml Doweln, c!i'inii'- - the
leni plToutiiully, fljajti'la coIiU. lieuil-a.Ii-- s

nml l't'vern mill otiri'a lia'iitlii.l
iipHtimt. Pvrtip of Figs the

i:.-- of in kin-- ever tiro-- .
. oloivin t the lasts niiaao-M-:.M:i-- o

V; ilin stomafij, prnmpt in
ivri-.- and truly loueScial in it

i ". i '.h, it niRiiy excellent qualities
iT)::ii!.Ri!il it t all. It is for sale in
"."V; n:iii f I bottle by all leading
iiigisis.

w.i;CTuaro chly oy tmt

CVJFGMIA F!0 SYRUP CO.

It FtAHCIS'.C. MU
n. v roiK. n.r

Castoria.
" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of It

nod effect upon their children."
Pa. O. C. Ofooon,

Lowell, Mass.

Oaatorla Is th. best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not

fu distant when mothers wlllconsidcr the real

Interest of their children, and use Castorla
of th. rariouaquack nostrums which are

destroying their loved one, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

acuta down their throats, thereby tendiac

litem to prematura graven"
Da. J. F. KntcHtLoa,

Conway, Ark.

Th CeaUar Company, 77

Pork-5- !o per IP cueswa
Racona hams, 1 1c

shoulder. 7a
aide On

rd ItV per lb.
.nonr.-6.- fli pw bbl.
fIhinken-4.- J0 per rt.ii.
Hill Food bran. iO.OOpnr ten'

aborta, 2U.

mtddiiittr.
r'hor- - '

RedCrownMills
SOU, LANSING & C3.. I'BOPR'S.
nn faocau ruca scttekiob ros rAnn.11
' AND (AKIRS VSI.

I REST STORAGE FACILITIES.

WntRKTO GzTl iikw. Wjie-- wanting
v organ or niana call on G L Blackn,an

e you i:an select from a first class
tOwA.


